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H^iterophilic polyasorphonuclear granulocyte?^ from the
peritonea' e^Mdate and lyasphocytes from the appendix of
thf^ r??b"blt ver© Irradiated with x- and beta-radiation ^
X^t^, sr/l the subterfuent oxygen uptalie of the oellt r^^P
taken ^?s a (?uantltatiye meaeure of the radiation effects.
Wean rest^iration value b of the non-irradiated controls
expressed in microliters of oxygen per million cells v9r
hour were found to be twr. hundred sixty-two cn« thnus^lths
for the pTJ^'^nulocytes and six hundred >^ixty-t\#o one thou*
tandthg for the lymphocytes.
The dose of unfiltered x-radiatlon th-it reduced
granulocyte oxygen consumption to fifty perc?*nt of control
was twenty-three thousand roentgens, snd the r^sapir tlon
curve followed an exponential depression after an initial
fitiisulritlon. The lysrphccytej? are much 3«ore radlosonsltivej
their fifty r;ereent dose tfas six thouean^i roentfenst nd the
respiration curve wag exponentl-->.l after an initial depr©«!gicn,
Using granulocyte suspensions as a biolo^?ical indicator,
this study found the relative biolo^ienl effectiveness
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of bdta radiation to he about one-half as frreat as x*
radiation.
Fiadiyition effects en respiration were aho n to be
etrongly dependent upon the pK of th?; suepending aediusp
and directly proportional to the hydrogen ion concentra-
tion ever a rang© of on© pH unit ground the pH of bXooa»
The radiation eff«»cts varied inversely with prr^nulocyte
coneentration in the euepension, over th«> range from one
t': 3i3cteen times their concentration in peripher: 1 ^lor !
Irradiatioil at ten to twenty degrees oentlprade had
no i^efinite effect on resrlr^xtionf nor dia thf» "InoubFition
time* aftpr Irradiation. A reduced radiation effect vns
obtained when the cells were irradiated -^Ith filt?ired
X-radiation.
It la concluded th t destruction of the reriph^^ral
i^it^ blood cells is a minor factor in radiation injury,
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Changes in the blocd i/ere aTtOng the first effMts of
•xpO0ure of the body to radiation which v'ere rccr^nized
aft<»r Hoentgen*s original discovery. The beet -r'-^-.y^t
indax of radiation damags Is the ehangs in bXoe^d and
blood-forming organj?. l^everthelesSf the m^chanlpns of
radiation injury to the blocd cells in ?^tlll not fully
unJerstood. Nor is the relative effectiveness of
irradiation by the different ionizini- particles finally
••tftbXished* So«e of the effects of Irradiating rerlT^h-
«ral white blood cells la v^^^? have been investigated.
Granulocyte and lytsphoeyte suspenniona obtained frca
rabbits were Irradiated either /ith x« or beta*radlatlon.
The subsequent oicygen uptake of tho cells ^as used as a
quantitative measure of the radiation effects on the
res? Iriition.
Historical Heritir
^» In YAyp Irradiation
The typical result of aasslve whole-body irradiation
on the granulocyte series is an initial moderate leuko-
cytosis follov/ed by a droT> In the cell crunt. Kafen>
Jaeob«5on, Murray, and Lear (5) found two pealsst at el??ht
end at twenty-four hourR, in the heterophil© ocunt of
rabbits receiving 600 roentgens of x-radiatlon« These
rises rfere followed by s granulocytopenia which disa- e-ired
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ill sight to ten (Says. The transient leukocytosis Is
probably due to a aoblllaatlon of the granulooytes
throughout the body, Ths subsequent leukopenia Is
attributed to the radiation d&nag^ to the hematcroletie
tlETvUe In tho bone sarrov/*
Glenn (2^ :3) u?el th(» phaj^Oi^ytlo Index as a measure
of the effect of radiation on rabbits. He found an in-
QTtifxse in th« index 40 to 96 hours folio 'la^ 100 roentgens
of x*»racllatlon doliT-red to the thig;h.
The lyisrhocyt<»s ^.re the most senj?!*!*^© of the
perltjh^ral blood cells. After %rhole*-boay e^rpoflure to
sint'^® aosee of radiation a lyiaphopenla SLppefiTs v.-ithin
twenty-four hours. J?t«f!rner, ^Irasrions, and Jacobs?: n (20)
founa ?i sl?7nifleant droo in the lynwhocytf? er^unt of th«
INtt aftor eTDOsur^ to 25 roent/?en^. r?ecov«f*ry follo-'ring
a non-1 ethql dose b«?ffin, der^enainf? on the dose, vdthln
n few hours %nd was comrlete In a few iireelcs.
Hagen, et al, ^Isa observed by fixed ?»ectlon«? the
rinr rf lymphatic tissue In th*^ rabbit riirrendix ift-^r
M T i^.^^ 97q?Oi5ure to 400 roentgens, Ds5^enf>ration Df the
gnjall, i3ind to a lesser extent^ thf? raedium and the large
lymphocytes began at one hour after irradiation, in-
sreased to a saxlsum at elsrht hours, and ended at tv/er/lj-
four hours. The resulting cellular debris was rapidly
pliagocytlaed by macrophages, while the heteroplastic
regeneration of lymphocytes began within one hour.

t3« Bruyn (1) by seana of hlatolof^lcal studies aftor
•feole-bcdy esrosure^ found the rainlmuia detectable Injury
to rabbit lymph nodoB after a doae of 50 roentgene*
S» 1E V^trp Irradiation
Studies on the radiation effects on white blood cells
Ifi "yj^'ro have b^^en carried out by several authors. Jolly
and UiiM88«gne (6) compared rabbit blood after M ili££
^^^ JLXk ^^^9 IrradlatloOf cind founa no effect on c unt
or motility of eltht^r the poly/sorphonuclear granulocytes
©r the lymphocytes In the ^ yltro sa'sples, Bpurllng
And Wwrence (19) used r&dlua to deliver twice the eryth««a
doee to cltrated huraan blood. It was then examined for
hletoloFloal changee at fifteen minute Intervale for one
•Ad one-half hours, v»lthout detecting any alteration In
the leukooytee.
Oap:ood and tracher (11) Irradiated ha»an bone marrmr
eul tares containing lysphoeytee as i^ell &• Kft^ir# 0KA
isififtture celle of the urranulocyte series. Their criterion
vmt the total Qji<i dlfferentl«xl count, expressed In per-
centage of thp non-Irradiated control, ?ind they examined
the culturea at dally Intervals for a weeK following
the exposure. At 400 roentgens, the lymphocyte count
dropped l»;iiedlately, eachlng & slniflsum In thref! to four
dayst while the granulocyte count drop began at forty-
olght hours, reaching a mlnlsum In seven days. These
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Investig.^.tcrs found no significant variation in effect
with varlritlon in quality (HVL vari^id from 1.54 aisi Cu to
0.36 mm Cu) or dosage rate (from 74 r/roin to 7 r/min).
A refinement of the arrearanc© criterion was us«d by
??ehrf^k (16) by adrnng eosin In T:^*rod©» n solution to cf»"!l
•uspenaionn ^fter irradiationi then counting the unstaineta
cells, ^/hieh were presuaea viable, the susn^nslone were
aerivec! from rabbit bene marro f , epleent and thymus, and
from both lymphocytic -iM myelogenous leujcejulc husian blood.
??chrek foun5 here tht exposure to 1,000 rcentgena eaueed
lymrhocyte death ^fter & thre^; hour latent period, but
left the granulocytes unaffected,
Radiation effects on granulocytes epecifically w&r%
looked for by Knott and Watt (7) u«ing first the a;^Hi«iv»
anee in stained filffls and then the phagocytic power as
an ind«x. They found a radiation quality variation ^ben
•xal^ted hamm blood, held in a paraffin block to
•IniBise baelc scatter, showed no $mm^ after an eiKposure
of two hours to deep X'-raye, but definite daiaage appeared
after fifteen minutefi ^hen blotting paper eaturated in
a j»€tallic salt solution was placed directly over the
liquid sample, Co!nr>lete lose of phafccytosis to
•taphylococnl vas found after a.n exposure Iristing thirty-
five Bdnutee, v*lcb denjonstr-^ted th: t the phai^cytlc




OuiiE (4) studied cultures aade fpom patients with
chronic myeloid leukeaia by total and differential eounts
and l*y the Ritotio count. Ke found a significant reduction
in the nufBb^r of immature cells present forty-eight hottre
after an e.^posure to 100 roentgens, or twenty-four hours
after 1,000 or 10,000 roentgens. But the mature fnrr^jinlfxr
eslla were equally numerous in control and irradiated
saaples.
Wcr^ on lyrophatlc tissue suapenslons has been done by
Stenstroffl and King (21), who irradiated aeaenteric ly»ph
node cultures at doeagea up to 15,000 roentgens, and
obeerved aigration and ameboid sieveT?ent over a period
•f a Bonth. They found an Inhibition of niiiPTatlon follov/lng
exposure. Schrek (17) correlated d?irK field aicrc scope
obssrvatione of Irradiated lymphatic fiU3ren??lon8 froa the
thyanas with fixed and stainf^d spreads. Re observed small
vacuoles in one or a few focal areas in the nucleus vhieh
developed sloi'fly, although at a faster rate in e^nossd
than in control cells. Ke ccncluOed that x««rays
iMie^Xerate lyaphoeyte degeneration c^evelopine frcra foeal
Intranuclear areas of hydration.
In aumrnary, the?te obaerv^itlon show that lyai^iMiyt^t
and isffliature granulocytes are aore radiosensitive than
mature polyaorrhonuclear leuicocytee. Good cultures of
normal peripheral blood cella ana a spnnltlve, luantltative
indent of radiation daaage te mature cells are the major
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techniques to be Improved for further Investlg^itlon on
tli« action ami si^chjinlEfn of ionizing radiation on whit?*
blood cells.
C. White Cell Cultures.
There mre several techniques available for obtaiAifl^
tlie peripheral leukocytes for ^a v^tro etudiee. Human
leukoeytes aay be separated from normal or leukeale whole
blood by leukocyte flotation (Vallee, Hughes, and Oibson»
23), by erythrocyte lyeis (Singer, Sllberbach, mid
&«hy&rt2t 18), or by erythrocyte sediraent'^tion (Minor %nd
Burnett, 9)« Human bone a&rro - cultures (Osgood and
Braeher, 11) and "buffy coat* ieol -tion from leukemic
patients (f^ehrek, 16 and Guns, 4) are jcethods vhioh have
1>een used by investigators for studying irradiation
effects is XLIS£* Cultures aade by these techniques are
aot erythrocyte free, nor iis th<^re an iacl^tion of the
different forma. The number of m^.ture cells is low in
all except th© method v^hlch depended en the geparation
froii normal "4iole blood, in which case the use of the
agents such as albusiln and gratslcidin probably affects
the morphology and physiology of th^^ cells.
In the present study rabbit granulocytes were
stained from the peritoneal exudate, a technique
eredlted to H. J. Haraburger (Mudd et al, 10; Singer et al»
IS). This method, if not repeated at too frequent
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Intervals (Fonder and MaoL©o<S, 13) glY«« •ature heterophllio
griiinttlocytes (Cl&et I or older) In relatively large quantity^
-«rith negligible admixture of othor cell types.
tya^hooyte suspensions are stost easily prepared frMI
aifietd lym-h follicles. The lyopliatio tiaeue nay come frooi
the mesenteric lymph nodea (Stenstroa and King, 21)^ the
thymie and eploen (?chrelK» 16), the bene marrow (Oegcod
and iraeher, 11)| or the «at»uoo3a of the rabbit
versslforffl |>roe««e. The latter setho5 was 8U|!:irestea by
^rofeeeor Myere, and ^me the asethod used for this problem.
Sehrek <16) ^Isc uped lyophoeytic leultemie htiaian bloca as
« tleaue culture psouree. KstrkovitsE (6, pA(f9 433) deseribes
©annul at!on of the thoracic duct of doge as a possible
procedure. This shnuia give cells most repreaentatire of
those fouRvl In the Tserlpheral blood.
0« Kesplratory Metabolism*
Heepiratory iBetabolieiB valaee for exudative rc^bbit
leukocytes were ahown by Ponder and MacLeod (12) to be
Independent of the cell concentration for counts in the
range from 10,000 to 125,000 eelle p&r cubic millimeter.
The Ea?a0 investiR/itors (14) found the Qa (million cells)
to average 0.40 micrclitera Og pttr million cells per
hour, Kxpreaeed on a ary weight baais, this is about
5.r> j^ieroliters O2 per Biilllf-raa^ dry wei|?:ht tissue rtr
lM>ur, The errors in eatiaating dry weights are nor?r;^lly
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greater than the counting error, th(?refor© the Qq (million
••lis) form of expressing the result la preferable*
NatfTlals and Methodfi
A. Tissue Culture
IxudatlVQ gr&nulooytefl vere obtained for lrradl/itl«»i
by a variation of the method of Nitdd, Lueke, MoCutchet^ni
and Strumla (10). Three hundred BilUllters of steril*
physiolop'ical saline were injected intraperitoneal ly In
a rabbity and the injection was repeated about sixteen
hours later. For injection the rabbit vas placed on Its
bttcl^i head down, on a rabbit bcird tipped about 30*^,
In this position the viscera were shifted forward out of
the way, and an eighteen gaug?> ne?»dle was Insf^rted about
two inches below the oBibillcus, near the njlflllne. With
the rabbit bo^rd returned to the horizontal a funnel on
a rini^-stand was connected to the needle hy flexible tubing
and thft saline solution introduced into the peritoneal
eaTlty by gravity flo-?« Four hours after the second
injection, approzimately l&O sillllitera of peritoneal
fluid were withdrawn by syringe with an eighteen gauge
needle one inch long ;^hich had four aide holes drilled
near the tip. The fluid exudate was received in 75 «1
of citrate-saline solution (0,7^ sodiua chloride pl«8
1«1^ sodiuffl citrate), cantrlfuged at 1000 rpm for five
minutest and the supernatant fluid was dis carded, Tha
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vhitf? cells were washed in cltrata-aallne, and resuspcntied
%fi a concentration of about 60,000 colli per cubic mlllliBeter
in tmfferod Rlnger^a aolutlcji comr'Osed as follows: 0.85^
«aCl? 0,04S^ KCl; 0.024^ CmClgj Oa,"^ g^lucoeR- 0.06,^
HagHFO^; adjusted to pH 7.4 ^Ith H^PO^, IPhe cells were
counted 'flth a hesaocytoset^r. This technique ^aa repeated
at ar,r;roxisiately ire»kly Intervals for three raonths with no
111 effect on any of the rabbits ana i^ithout diminution in
thQ nuaber of ceils recoverecl* Adult f&Trule rabbits of
the ^w Zealand strs^in, weighing ibout four kilogram?;,
jtt^r^ used.
The exudate was free of erythrocytes, and contained
about 9,000 cells per cubic millia^ter, 'jhlch were
predosiinntely i95%) heterophillc polymorphonuclear gran-
ulocytes. Almost one and ono-half billion ^anulocytea,
or about two aiilliliters of packed cells vere "harvested*
each tlBie, The pronulocytea vere phaifocytic to "seherichia
©oil md. ©3thibite(l affleboia movemfmts, They remained liable
for ^t least twenty-four hours if hel<3 at 4^0.
^or the lyarshoeytc stud lee a dense sugpenslon vas
obtained fro?9 the layer of lyarr'h follicles in the wall
of th^ versiforaj process of the rabbit. The appendix
wae reaored and tho blind «nrl cut off. The resulting
flaccid tube vas silt length^dse, tmd when spread out
and pinned, inside ur>p on a waxed bO-iTd, was a rectangle
of tissue ^hloh meaeured about three by ten centiorieters.
fhe tcpaost layer of epithelluo vae rolled off^ e^tposlng
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tHam mlddlB lay^r of lyssphooytee, -^hich w&« scraped off
ftnd received In citrate-saline,
'This technique gave from one to tv^ bl?>lion c©i:'.3,
which were h<indledg in general, tha sidie as the gnmu-
locyteg, ?h© Isrmphccytefs, ho-i^V5r, congulatn much more
readily thnn do the ^anulooytes, so th-t It -w&b neceseary
tc add h«*p.^rin (about 0,05 mg/ml) to the ©itrate^s&llne
ftn<? th^ buffered P-ing-er's sclutionf! U0c5 tor the
lymphocytes,
B« Irradiation
A ©en^?ral Electric Haxis'-jr deep therapy Inr.t^lliitlon
Time, used to irradiate the cell siusprneiong^ The ornstante
ueret 260 kvp, 15 aa, 22 as ti^get to suspension, miniwia
wave length 0.06 Angstrorps# Dosage was calibrated rith a
?ictoreen r-meter. .*'ith no flltf*r (except the 0.5 trsa P-Jl
equivalent pelf filter of th*e x-ray tube and th^ pyrex
glasg teet tube), the dosage rate ^'frxn BOO roentgens psr
iBinute, half value layer 0,635 tm Cu, equivalent 'fp.v^
length as determined vith 1/4 ms Cu^ 0,5^2 i, v^th
ftfi added 1,0 mat altusinufa filter the dosage rate wr.s 690
roentgens per fliinutr?, RVL 0,642 mra Gu, equivalent -mve
length 0.21 R.
?h.e only c^nv-fsnlent ra-^-io-isatope of phosphorus to
yxne If. P*^^. It ii? a 1,71 v.&v (maxlimim) beta essitter, ^th
no j-a'^.-ra ra<3.iation. Available frcm Oak Fridge as
approximately one-fiftieth Jiiolsr phofsphorie acid, it is
-12-

r«i^lj Incorpdratad into a buffered Ringer's solution.
ffce C8ll« to toe irradiated were etispended in this •lJ«t**
buffered Ringer's at doss^e rcLtes up tc S4 rep per ainttte*
Caleulsiticn cf dose was made using the geometry f^^etora
of Bichjirde and Rubin C15),
The motive phosphorus Eet&boiica of the irradiated
t9lls was demonstrated by the radioactivity which re'isincKl,
in grite of Eoveral t^aehinge, after th?' cells were eSDarated
frcE? the "hot" buffered Hing-er's cclution. The self*
Irradiation resulting from this P*52 yptaire by the cell a
ifiis negligible in co3Spi'jrlson dth th?> do.?!e administered
"by the radioacti^^e Btxepending ccediusi.
C, ^sspiroaetry,
fhe peripheral white bleed cells have eeveral
eber&etftrlstics .hich are si^itable as criteria of viability.
Amebtsid jRCvement, chesctropic mcvesent, znt phagocytosis are
prob^^blj' lecift i^Renable to qaantit-^tivg Keasuresnsnt than is
ocllttlar r*5«pir&ticn, Acccrdinr^ly, the >'arburg eonetant*
volume resTdrouieter tra.n used to sEeasure oxygen uptake
6.ttz'T irradiation of tho celle.
The Werburg direct icothod deccribed In 0*breit>
Eurrls slid ?^tsuffer (2?, page IS) ^a,g followed* This
technique holds the gae and f1.uid volumes crnstant^
abaorbp all of the c&rbon dioxide evolved, and measures
th^ c^eereaee In preBsure rp oxygen X^ cnn?!umed. The
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Yolttse Of oxygen utilised pfsr f-j^wt^ at standard conditions,
le coaputeu. The cells tjffc>r« added In 1,5 milliliters of
& bttff«r«Ol Hlng«r'3 aolutlm, in a concentration of abt-ut
©0,000 cells p^T cubic railllmf»tf>r. Thin corrasponde to
about fifteen allllBremg ^ry wci|;ht cf cells per flaal.,
and p:ivos about fifteen microliters oxygen uj^taJcci per
hour at ^^C\
Cell a rr-celving a particular doac imrc divided into
ttom four to eigbt staples for the resriration ffieaeure-Tients,
ttbt eell© in easpenf-lon settle out under gravity, and tend
to cTuiBp and form strings as the 9tisr<?nBion ages, This
itakeet division into aliquotg difficult, and cRuseg meet
of th? ariatlon in upta]?;<? among replicite flasX?;.
'^'olumetrlc orrorfi were R?iniriif.ed by usinr ^.utoigptio
pipf'ttf^!^. Thr- !r-«=»«n for each net of Q.-^Rplf^?; wr-.?. calculated,
snd the o?tygen uptalte ©?:prefeed as a percentage of the
upts>:e cf the non-irrftdi£tecl control. The ;£, distribution
rdi» ueed to find the lltrtite th^t tfoald Include the
papulation tmtm in t?5/ of all eanples fro!fi a noranal
pepulittlon (vinsor, P4, pa^e 114), and thip 95,^ con-





Flares 1 through 7, following, contain the results of
%hXf portion of the lartfitlgitlon. The "st^mdard curve",
flj?are 1, Is for *»TU(Iatlvs gr^giiulocyte 8uspenslc!if! buffered
at pH 7,4, exnosQd to unfllt^reJ x-rays it rcoai tem.wt-i."-ture,
800 roentgens pf^r rclnuta, Th^se clsita sboif an Inoraased
r«o:^iratlnn ap to iiiboiit 6000 roent(?«3ns, then a d^ore-ise vilth
& dose of 2E,S00 r causing 50;^ rsjduction in oxygen coiv*
numptlon. An exponontii.! surTiYal eurir«, fitted by the
method of len^t sqtaarea -.flthout ro^r^rd to tho confidence
liffiitsi of thfj polnt<i, 13 3ho:^ for con:^)'iriijon«
Variation of ©ffeot due to acMln?? a 1,0 mm alu>'3inu3]i
fllt«r sind 3o removincr th« rjofter x-ray^ If; sho-m tn the
ne:^t plot, Althcu-iTh the quality and does rata chtzngs l3
gasll, th« radiation offoct on oxygen upt.:Tdve io r.n^h
l#8i th^ it i^ for th«5 "standard curvo*,
Plsrur*9 "^ sho^?! that on*> rft^ntgeyi-tmilvRlent-physical
of beta radiation from phosphorufs oorresponds to 0*56
roentgen of ''"O k*^?, 16 ma. unflltfT'^«5 7:-*r5.dlatlon for
the 50^ ^.o«»e fcr frranulooyte??. Thl*? oorroaponds to
14S erirs p^ friMS tlssm** or «i valuo of 5f',8 elf?ctron
volts T^er ion pair In tissue, Ko'^evor, thr? dose rats was
only 24 r«Fp r'^J* minute, m^^ th* F'"'^ susp^n'^icsR t/as hold
fit 4*^C. Tl^.e T.ir.lation of th*3e parameters mfiy be part
of t-ho cause of thia non-equiv&Ienoe of rep and roentgen
for this biological ej'^toj^.
-15^

One ^anulocyt© culture ^ms obtained from a rabbit
irialch had reo«lvcd, one month prevlouelyi 1000 r of ^^sole-
bo<Jy x*radiatlon« The colls w#re irradiated XR vj.trfi^
ftnd respiration detorained in the usual manner, Cn the
b«sl8 of the-'© limited data (figure 4), the J^ viv^
•srposure resulted in granulocytes which -^ere jsore radio-
reaistant than those obtained from rabbits that h^d
reeelTed no prevleus exposure.
The next three curves Bhow the results of changing
the conditions during exposure. Irradiation in the cold
(fl^re 5) gave results sits liar to the standard carre
belo:^ 15,000 r. Heapiraticn \^f? less depressed at this
dose level, and vas slightly stimulated in the three
•asples receiving higher doses*
Figure 6 is a plot of oxygen uptake after 9,000
r of filterecl x-radlation against the pH of the buffered
l4lng«^;r*g cell suspenaion, fhe respirntlon is e^cpre^sed
In par cent of the uptiOse of the non*"irradlated control
hel it the sase pH, thereby ellmin tiniET the effect of
pH on the method of resplr. tinn urement. A strong
dependence on hydrogen ion eoneentr^^tion is evident,
vith a fuaxlmua cell mortality -trfien susn^nded in a ellphtXy
a«id ««dium, A pH drop of 0*3 fron the rhysioloploal 7,4
doubled the radls»tlon effect on granulocytes. This pH
ohanpe also corresponds to drubllnp the number of J^drofen
long in the suspension. 8oae of the scatter of the
-le-

points of the st&adapd cunre* figure 1| is prob&bly du«
to undetected variation in pH.
The protection piienoaiona aocciupanying an Increaas in
cell ncncentraticn is evident in figure 7, Eleven deter-
aln.itionn of oxygen uptake at each of tv^o dose levels ^ere
plotted against the concentrr.tion of the cell suspensions*
A. linear regression line mts fitted by least aquaree, and
the corrolaticn coefficient ('Insor, 2<, pige 122) and iieaa
value of oxygen uptake computed for each plot, /t 7,200 r>
the mean respiration was 90^ of control, the correlation
co«fficl*>nt 0,5?. In the range of conc?^ntr?itlonfi investl-
gated, froia one to sixteen times the leukocyte concontrition
in the peripheral blood, a change of 30 Billion cells per
ml* caused a change of ton per cent in radiation effect*
At t^doe thi;? dosage, 14,400 r, aeaa resplr'^tion ^,':?.3 7r?:l^,
correlation coefficient 0,;57, and a ten per cent change
resulted froa a shift of 27 aillion eells per ml. This
dependence of radiation effect on cell concentration is
one cause of the scatter in the data suni®*arised in figure 1,
booftiise the cell concentration was not the same for
different suspensions*
The interval between beginning of irradiation and
beginning of the respirosseter roadlngti averaged 2 1/4
hours, and ranged from 1 1/2 to 3 5/4 hours* M analysis
of the? data «ho-«fed no correlation bet'>;een radiation effects
:^^ thifl *incubstlcn time,* Hor -m.^ there any vsuriation of
offset of radiation en cultures prepared froiR different
rabbits* •"^'^-
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Figures 8 and 9 depict the results from irradiation
of lymphocytes obtained fi^m the appendix. The *lymj-thecyte
standard curve* of fls;ure 8 ahowe an lasedlate cipcp in
activity, followed by an exponential deeay. The 60^ doa©
is 6,0C0 r> about ong^fourth of th.it for the granaloeytc-s.
A shallo tr initial depression folio .^d by an «x-
tionential djrop in reepiratlon wae obtalne!3 from beta
irr. U tion of the lymphocytes. On« roentgen-e-ydvalent*
pliysieal of 1#?1 ^9^ maxlmm beta radiation colore spends to
ene-fourth roentgen of th«? unflltered 260 kvP, 15 ma.
»»ra3iatlon ftt the 50^ dose level t^r these cells. -3
rfith th^ granule cyte??, the lowered doee rata and aaiblent
temperatu;^ msy cause the? reduced effect of beta compared
to x»radi.ation. Another aajcr cause of this devi-ttlon
is the dumping of the cells in the euapenslon as they
eettle out unlfjr gravity during the ovi^rnight exposure to
the "hot" buffered Hinger'a. Thin makes the actual doae
laee than th;xt calculated for a unlforiS cell auspensicn»
.25-
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6« Hespiratory metabollga iraliM*
The absolute valu^e of oxygen uptftkd are averaged In
the tabla below*
5^hc Qq^ vfas coeputed from Qq( mil lien cells) by uaing
the experlaental values of 10.3 million gr^inulocytea pw^
ailllgraffi dry vrelght and 28.2 mill Ion lyaiphocytee per
lU^lllE'raa dry 'height,
?«ote th t nc ln«srea«e in Oq such ae would indicate
a©r€f ir^aiature grjijiulocytes was found between first and
subse-auent cultures i except that the Qq for the exudates
©bt'-in^d after a three^week rest following a culture
series were about 50;l higher than the airerage of .all
granulocyte determinations. Ho correlation was found
bst'^een Qq^ an.i th*-^ age of the cell auspenaion when
respiration ^Gasuroaentg began.


























In thea© studies large dosee of penetrating rftdiatioiie
were foiutd neeeesary to depress the reepiration of the
nature i^te blood eells. So, although it ia a quantitative
Keoieuret oxygen uptake ie not a eeneitive criterion of cell
4k&m$9* The phagocytic index or the nucleio aeid seti^
bolitf? deraonstrated vith raaioactlve tracer teohfiiquee
c-uia be equally quantitative i and might be more sensitiye
indicators of radiation effect on leukocytes.
the threshold of radiation effect observed in the
oxygen uptake of ^anulooytes and the initial depression
in the uptake of the irradiated lymphocytes cause most of
the difference bet^«en the response of the two ©ell types.
The exronential portions of the tvo curves have nearly
the s^yae slopes. Padiation Jms four times the effect
on lyitphocytes as on gnranulocytes in terms of th?> cs-;?
required to reduce ths oxygen uptake to 50^ of ecntrol.
But if the threshold effects are ignored, and the ex»
ponential portions of the two curves are compared,
ra»5iatlon has only 1.4 tiraes the effect nn ly»phocytea
that it has on granulocytes.
The radiation effects Jji y^trp woro shown to vary inverfloly
%?ith th» granulocyte concentration of the suspension ov*»r a
ran^e of one to sixteen times their concentration in the
peripheral blood. During the XSk ^4^0 exrosure the
circulating leukocytes are surrounded by 600 tiaes their
•29-

nui^ftr of orythrooyteo. It aeema reasonable to aurmlte
that th<? erythrocytes afford the leukocytes thlt aaae
protection during the ^n y.ivo Irradiation,
3eeause such large doaec of radiation tfere required far
destruction of the peripheral whit© blood cells? ^n vitro.
dacsx'i^e to their precursors In the peloid and lytrphold
hemrstopoletic tietsue ri>.ther than direct effect on the
ffiature ciroulating cells say account for the lymphorenla as
well as for the granulocytopenia w^hich folio 3 hole-bocly
exposure to l^irge airtounts of penetrating; loni%lnr rrdiation,
Lsrge dosages to thr*e cell su«?pen3lonR et lov
teesperaturee (10-SOOc) j^are no depreosion of reoriyatlen.
Thin oay be due to an "indirect motion* or it ra^^y be an
^.RO'fl^loua effect, because tb^^se ssuRplea ha.d hlph cell
ecncentrRtions, Further i^rk within nerrovf ccncentr itlon
lisnits, ov?»r a range of tefsperatures from 0-40®n, and
at c^^nst-^nt v^csafe, Is necessary before conclusions can
be fairly '^ra^Ti concerning" th?* temperature effect?*, "uch
a study ^fith these loiokocytea mlg-ht demonstrate a definite
temperature dependence for radiation effects.
The independence foun^- b*;t'iff?'?n radiation effect and
•incubiition time* argvee again:?t the "indirect action*
concept Hhich predicts that loniP^er em sure to the
irradiated tiedium causes greater depreeelon of cell
activity. Tills Is not a ooncluBlve result, how«ver»
because the time lag between radiation expORure and

r««j5ir=\tlcn seaaureoient in this experiment vaa small and
CDftfitant in coorpfirlson tc. th^: life cf the granulocyte p.,
and the cells vtre held at rooa teaperature Instead rf r^t
The linear dependence of radiation effect on the
hydrogen Ion ccncontratlcn of the suspension when near
the ptiyolologlcal pH of 7,4 etrongly au?' ests an
"indlravjt action* phenomenon* However, the radiation
effects, when plotted, follo-^/ed, In gen^^ral, a holla tic >
glngl*3-event action Cfurve, as would be predicted by the
*hit theory*. Probably both c-stplanatlons of tho
mi»ohanl3r?'-$ of mdlation daaiage to the cell are neceK;i&ry«
They ean be feosiblned qualitatively In some such atatf^tient
a"* the primary ionizations in the large protein raolecules
of the- cell produce cell decomposition products, .in.: in
the >'atfr environfflent produce active radicals. Theae ar»»





^^•® Ifi. Zl2££ studies confira the previous flncilnge
thatt
!• Leukocyte respiration le depreaeed by large
dosee of radiation.
S. Lyiaphocytes obtained from the appendix ar^
neh nsore sensitive tc radiation than are the granuloeytee
Qbtftined froa the peritoneal exudate obtained experimentally,
only one-.quartcr of the doee being required for the saae
•ffeet.
It hae also been shorn by these studies that:
3« l^re granulocytes are used ae a biologleal
Indlcatort !•? rep of F^^ beta radiation is equivalent to
one roentgen of unfilt?;red x*radiatlcn (HVL 0»65& a?. Cu).
4. the radiation effects vary Inversely with
granulocyte concentration in the suspension , over the r-xxige
tr<m one to sixteen times their concentration in the
peripheral blood.
5. Radiation effects on the cxyfen uptake are
•troni-ly dependent upon the pH of the suspending medium^
and directly proportional to the hydropen ion concentration
©ver a range of one pK unit centered arcuna the pK of blood,
6. Irradiation :%t 10-20^0 has no definite effect
on respiration, nor does the •incubation tiae* after
irradiation.

It Is concluded thats
7. Pestruction of tho peripheral white blood
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